
FRANK II. KING

BURB FEB, 24

Well Kmmii Western Nebraska er

HniichntHii Died at Home

In Sidney Monday, Feb. 22

Frank II. Kins, pioneer western
N braska Bottler and one of the most
widely known stockmen of this part
of the itate, died at his home In Sid-at- y

on Monday February 22. and
wai burled at Sidney. Wednesday,
February 24. Many Herald readers
who knew Mr. King will regret to
Itarn nt his death.

The account of his death and the
funeral, Riven below, is taken from
the Sidney Telegraph of last Satur-
day. February 27. It Is as follows:

The death of this beloved cltixen
occured Monday morning, February
22, and was a severe shock to the en-

tire community. Mr. King had been
so gently and Imperceptible declin-
ing In health for the past two years
that the friends scarcely recognized
that his Illness might soon have a fa-

tal termination. But it bad to be,
nd Monday morning when she arose

his wife found him sleeping the last
long sleep which knows no waking,
the restful pose of the body Indicat-
ing that there had been no pain or
struggle. The physician returned

mum iieveb let
HER HI GET GRAY

pt her locks youthful, dark, glossy
and thick with common garden

Sage and Sulphur.

When yon darken your hair with Sage
and Bulphur, no one can tell,

it's dona so naturally, so evenly.
31 paring this mixture, though, at home

s nuasy and troublesome, tor 60 cents
ma can buy at any drug store the ready-lo-ta- n

tonio called "Wyett's Sage and
fhupbur II ir Remedy." You just
4axnpea a aponge or soft brush with it
jsad draw this through your hair, taking
jspt small strand at a time. By morn-fo- g

all gray hair disappears, and, after
Mother application or two, your hair
tbeoomea beautifully darkened, glossy and
Jnsroriant. You will also diaoover dan-
druff la gone and hair has topped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
jj a sign of old age, and as we all de-jtf- ra

a youthful and attractive appear-duae-a,

get busy at once with Wyeth's
and Sulphur and look years younger.

the death certificate as organic hart
trouble. The sad news spread rap-Idl- y

and the married children were
summoned and the home was fairly
besieged with kind messages and
floral offerings. The funeral was
held at the home Wednesday under
the ausplcea of the Miisontc lodge.
Herman Schroeder, W. M., officiated.
Heverend S. Ilardman of the Bridge-
port Kpiscopal church read the scrip-
tural lesson and offered prayer. The
flowers were profuse and beautiful.

The pall bearers were close and
early friends. They were John
Dougherty, Mack Kadcliff, Charles
Tolle, I Rowlan, A. Kenisburg and
A. W. Atkins.

Bridgeport sent a delegation from
their local lodge and about sixty Ma-

sons marched In the procession es-

corting the casket. A picked choir
of trained voices rendered two favor-
ite selections. Interment was given

(ln the Oreenlawn cemetery, attend-'e- d

by as large a company of sincere
mourners as were ever gathered to
gether In this community.

j Numerous friends from out of
town attended the funeral as true
mourners and sympathizers of the
family. Those from Bridgeport In-

cluded Mr. jnd Mra. Charlie Tolle,
A. W. Atkins and wife and daughter,
J. D. Hagerty, Glenn Putman, F. 11.

Putman, Ray Neumann. J. L. John-
son, P. J. Dunn, J. Trelnner, Mrs. H.
II. Hurd, R. P. Scott, M. Iddlngs, M.
Beerllne, T. Miller, Fred Llndberg,
and Rev. S. Ilardman. From Broad-
water came Mac Radcllffe, A. Rems-bur- g,

T. Halston, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Rowlan, George Beerllne, Ed Smith.
From Lodgepole were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lehmkubl, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

I Barlow, John Johnson, 11. 11. Libby
and A. B. Persinger. Others present
from away were A. Van Wirt of
Nor'h Platte, J. L. Miller of Denver,
Mr. and Mrs. John Daugherty and
many others whose names were not
caught.

Frank H. King was one of the old-
est settlers of this region and Identi-
fied with early history of the county
and one of the actors in the stirring
scenes of early days. He was born
in Wisconsin September 2, 1853,
went to Iowa with his parents when
a small boy, where they lived for
two years, then to Missouri where he
remained until of age. He left
home at that time and spent two
years in Texas. He "trailed" a
large herd of cattle from Texas to
this country requiring three months
with two Texas cow ponies, then re-
turning to Missouri and from there
to the Black Hills in 1876. He trav-
eled through the wild country in a
wagon, going through Kearney. He
spent one summer in the Hills, at
the time the whole country was stir-
red by the killing of "Wild Bill". He
spent the winter of 1877 at Red
Cloud Agency, at that'tlme a part of
Cheyenne county. The free life of
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omething New in Alliance

II. Thlele recently purchased a supply of the best Enema rem-
edy on the market. If you are afflicted, call and ak them ab.mt
Dry .ennui for the crust), scaly skin and Moist Zeiisal for all wat-
ery eruption --clean, odorless ointment for the two distinct tyjK's
of Em-ma- . Here In your chance to get the relief you have boeu
seeking.

WE TAN FOR YOU
We tan and manufacture your own hides Into tttbftt COATS. UOHES or other fur garments that yon

ever aw ami save you big money. All our work Islully gruarunleed. Get our catalog containing full in-
formation an to priceB, etc. It will tell you how to
iverp your whole faintly warm at a very small cost
with the hldea and fura of your own raising.

KKKK IMIll OK MITTS
With every coat or robe made from hldea shipped

to ua. we will give a free pair of mitts mude from thetrimmings of the hides. These mitts are warm, wear
well Juiit what you need and they coat you nothing-W-

Ul Y lllltKS AM) KI HS
11.000 Sallimed shippera testify to our SQUARE"Policy Premium Cash Prices. Write for Fur Pricelint. Trapper Supply catalog and tags. If you havehidea to sell get our prices.

OMAHA HIDE & FLU COMPANY, OMAHA, NEll.
731 South 18th Street

Raco Gasoline
CitmmntP&rl by the Manhattan on
KJUCil cillLU Company to develop

SO PER CENT MORE TOW Ell KEPI'S YOUR MOTOR FltEE

OF CARUON. STARTS IN COLDEST WEATHER. USES LESS

THAN ANY OTI1EK GASOLINE. 17 U CENTS PElt GALLON

IN BARRELS.

FOR SALE BY

J. H VAUGHAN & SON.

For sale at RiO OARAGE street tank,
20 per fil loa

IH Orl-r- v r...,,tlv ll'l Try it while the nada are ro?ih.

the range held him and In 1 8 8 .1 he
took a pre-empti- and timber claim
in Cheyenne county and a short time
later a homestead, proving up on all
three. During the early days he
passed through all kinds of hard-
ships and privations but through It
all had the greatest faith In western
Nebraska, as la evidenced by his con-
tinuance residence here through all
the years of drouth and hard times,
and has come out prosperous and
successful. He became owner of
the famous old Brown Creek ranch
which had the first house built on
the north side of the river.

The King ranch and farm are fine-
ly equipped. There are six hundred
acres of rivey ranch, more than three
hundred in cultivation, also a fine
hay ranch and an Immense tract
which is used for pasturing large
numbers of cattle and horses. There
Is every kind of improvement on the
ranch, a fine grove of trees and al
together one of the most valuable in
the region. It Is situated In King
precinct, Morrill county, which was
originally a part of Cheyenne coun-
ty. We are Indebted to the "His-
tory of Western Nebraska" for much
of our information.

Mr. King was married February
8, 1885, to Miss Grace C. Raynes of
Humansvllle, Missouri. She was
borni n Washington, D. C, and when
she came to what is now King ranch
she was the only woman within a
radius of forty miles, a unique ex-
perience for a city bred girl but one
met with the courage and good cheer
which has since characterized her
whole life. The beautiful and affec-
tionate home atmosphere has been
and still Is a shining example for the
guidance of others. There were six
children born to Mi1, and Mrs. King,
all of whom live to mourn with their
mother for one who never failed
them in love and gentle counsel and
ready sympathy. They are Harry
Raynes King, who is married and
lives on King ranch, Fred A., of Sid
ney, Mrs. Grace V. Symodynes of
Sidney, Mrs. Hazelle Pearson of Ag-

ate, Colo., Frank H., Jr., and Kath-ry- n.

Mr. King was elected sheriff of
Cheyenne county In 1897 and the
family moved to Sidney where they
have lived ever since to educate the
children, going to the ranch for the
summers. Mr. King served for two
terms and left his impress upon the
hearts of the people who found him
open hearted, friendly and lawabld-lng- ,

though fearless to arise to every
duty required of him. In the death
of this good man the loss to Chey-
enne and Morrill counties is not a
small or transient one and all who
knew him mingle their tears with
those of the grief stricken family.
May they find solace In the happy
memories of the beautiful home life
to which he largely contributed and
in the Just pride which they may feel
In his honorable life.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and
state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter
nally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

SHAME

When Mary starts to board a car,
Just see how brazen bad men are;
Why don't they turn their heads, I

beg;
Why should they look at Mary's hat?

Cincinnati Enquirer.
Those high-ste- p cars are a disgrace;
They are entirely out of place;
The distance truly should be half;
Then Mary wouldn't show her ani

mosity.
Detroit News.

When Mary starts to dance a bit
Men folks nearly have a fit;
If more clothes her form did drape.
Mary wouldn't show her pretty dis-

position.
Memphis Commercial Appeal.

Mary steps across the gutter
Oh, the mean things men do utter.
Mary's anger 'gins to rankle--Why

should they talk about her el-

bow?
Ft. Smith Times-Recor- d.

When Mary wears that short slit
skirt

The men all try with her to flirt.
And wonder if that naughty breeze
Doesn't chill her to the very shoul-

der.
Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

When Mary takes a horseback ride
The dear girl loves to ait astride.
Now watch that fellow! What a sin!
He makes remarks on Mary's

Are You lUieumatic? try Sloan's
If you want quick and real relief

from Rheumatism, do what so many
thousand other people are doing
whenever. an attack comes on. bathe
the sore muscle or joint with Sloan's
Liniment. No need to rub It in
Just apply the Liniment to the sur
face. It Is wonderfully penetrating.
It goes right to the seat of trouble
and draws the pain almost immedi-
ately. Get a bottle of Sloan's Lini
ment for 25c of any druggUt and
have It In the house against Colds
Sore and Sollen Joints, Lumbago
Sciatica and like ailments. You
money bark If not satisfied, but it
does give almost Instant relief.
No. 1 Adv &:S

The (act that several of the tea
commandments are officially sua- -

during the time of war does
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mils For Sal
I have two car of very
choice Registered Hereford
and Shorthorn Bulls, mostly
coming two-year-old- s, from
the best in Nebraska
and

At the Alliance Stock Yards

GeOo Ho Harrali
READ THIS! A0Sr

Very Hest Heavy
Gold Crown, 22k

llest ltridge Work,
per tooth

Finest Stick-tit- e

Rubber Plate.
Ilest Silver

Filling

DENTAL

PLACE

NO TEETH NO STOMACH
NO STOMACH NO BRAIN

NO BRAINNO MAN
$4.00
$4.00

. $7.50

... 50c

The more you think of this the greater seems his wisdom
n. & l. dentai.c hpaiy

Across Street from V. O. V. Illdg., Omaha, Nebr.

High Quality Dentisty
Indorsed by people in every walk of life because of the excellent work
and service. We do only one grade of work, the best, and have only
one price for it. Work Inspected, guaranteed and protected for 10 years

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOW- N PATIENTS.
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

M. & L. Dental Company
Open 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 10 to 1

Corner 14th and Farnam Streets. Over Union Pacific Ticket Office

Students

Employed.

Lady

Free

Examination

Throwing Your Voice Across the Continent

Talking by telephone 3,400 miles across the Ameri-
can Continent is now accomplished fact. The celebra-
tion of this latest and greatest achievement in the art of
telephony only recently took place.

This great triumph the product of American
brains, American initiative, and American scientific and
technical skill. The service that thus opened to the
public not equalled approached in efficiency and

in any other country in the world.
The Bell System and its independent connecting

companies now have 21.000,000 miles of wire and
9.000,000 telephones, 65 per cent of all the telephones
in the world, lecated in every nook and corner of the
United States.

Truly, Thia it a Great American Achievement

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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